Step 1: Check Contents

(10 Items)

1-Camera
1-Battery
1-AC Adapter
1-Power Cord
1-AV Connecting Cable
1-USB Cable
1-Operating Guide
1-PMB Guide for your camcorder
1-Sony Handycam Motion Picture Software CD-ROM (DO NOT Register Software)
1-Let’s Enjoy Video DVD (Tutorial Video)

Step 2: Obtain a memory storage device (one of the following items can be used)

- 8cm DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-R, or DVD+R DL
- Memory Stick Pro Duo
- Optional internal memory use available (see Operating Guide)

Step 3: Use the power cable to charge battery

Step 4: Insert the memory storage device you chose to use. Use the Open Access button (It is automatic, DO NOT force door open)

Step 5: Open lens cover

Step 6: Use the buttons on the LCD screen or camera to film, Start and Stop

Step 7: Load software CD-ROM to transfer video, view imported images, create a DVD or Copy a disc (DO NOT register software)
**Step 8:** To play your new recorded DVD in other devices you must finalize your DVD, see instructions in the operating manual on pg. 67

**Step 9:** Enjoy your new DVD that you just created!

**Tip:** Setting Camera to Easy Mode Operation makes settings automatic!

For additional information, please refer to the print HandyCam Operating Guide or CD included with the camera.